
1.7RGLISII-SPEAKING AFRICA  

The countries of Malaml) Nigeria, f Tanzania) 

ucAndal A/ and Zombis have an identical provision in their 

Penal Codes prohibiting certain pvernmental conflicts of 

interests. This similarity in the law is duo to their former 

status as British colonies or protectorates. Nigeria and 

Zambia also have other conflict of interests provisions 

relating to public employees tthich are found later in this 

report. Included also are statutes for the countries of 

Liberia, Sierra Leone and South Africa. 

lir Tho Laws of Vysealsnd, Revised Edition, Vol. 1, chapter 
23, Section 99. Zom6a, The Government Printer, 1961, p. 47. 

The tams of the Federation of lap,rka and Lams in ?tree en the evise Vol. I, Chacter 

42, Section 102. Lagos, Government Printer, 19590 p. 641. 

:34/ The Lams of Tangamikat_ Revised taws. Vol. /1 Chapter 160 
Section 94. Dir es odVirnment Piint'er, 1960, pi. 42. The 
Lore of Zanzibar in Force on the 1st dv of Jan t1959, Resilied 
Ialiion, Vol.-17-Vg;rt-e-r--137-gial7175, Zen:Ibex, Government 
Printer, 1961, p. 38. The United Republic of Tanzania was formed 
in 1964 by the nrirn of the former British oolcnies of Tanganyika 
and Zanzibar. The entities of Tangaryika and Zanzibar still 
maintain, to a great extent, separate civil services, and th refore, 
continuo to slaintain separate laws coveralls such services as well. 

The Ltws et the UmAnAlEsteetorate in Force on the ladivr 
of  January, 1951) Revised rditi,e4-; vol.. Chapter 22) Sectiont 61, 
giebbe, Government Printer) 1951, p. 23S. 

5j1  60 $ ti rdition, Vol. 1, Chapter 
ecen 82, Lusaka, Gov*ermen* t-ii53,p. 52-53. 



The aforementioned co:=Ion provision for these 

five nations reads as follows; 

Ary perec.n who fr being employed in the plate 
service, ar.11 being charged by virtue of his employ— 
;unto with arz* judiciel or ed:airdstrative duties 
respecting property of & special character, or 
respecting the oarryinz on of any mavafacture, 
trades or balms& of a special character, and 
having acquIred or /wading, directl7 or ird)rectly, 
a private intemet in ay mach property, laanufacture, 
trade, or basimes, 4ischarge a uties with 
respect to the property, manufatture, trade, csr 
business in which he has such interest, or with 
respect to the conduct of any per= in relation 
thereto, is guilty of a stisdesseanour, and is liable 
to imprisommat for one year. 



0:340. 

Public rarity=1; Lau 

Officv..41 .1.:7..t1t..1.sivlit.r.....!!ktrt.5 for otreealltile 
buttirry,:se.;yeT-aunt otZte ti 4w=ctli 
silvietry or asta to ez;zr zarctzttle b.zzir4zzs 'within. GI* witbciut 
th ptblie h411 6'* rzettmod frztt effi 1e he shall rosiEri 
his pasititm with zlg;11, braine.:20. 

PA:scut:lye Lx 

astisi ltestrlatkeTt  ir.ctivitifrre c›,f 
it ..to urakmia7vr 

of the DetteatLea of the( TrrAtioury 
(1) Act as &get ar ectzteazicrl rarchwtt fca- try' citiren. 

cr other pareaa with the Rc';,,;-3)-1-1c; 
(2) Trzaztt ex7 ;r41-erziort, tro.4144 busizetzsj or compa.t..it.,z 

fer ith licInse is reqdrod Inticr tht prz:Nd.zzicl.ta cir.r.fter 
t.to itinterme tr4 FAxArhC,0 Lem. 

71,V1.atie-7:1 cf this teat.= trill t iva c,rfezze.cx to 
izrzEllat* ca=.3.447a1 tpwramzint, atra-ic ,, and to a riud or mt, 
ltris than G:Iti httra&-td ex11,4,rz ncr mizre tAta five Irx:Atr6d dUt 

Foroigrt TtaatlelAs Lam 21 

forbidder.. - Ito officer 
er empl.c7to ct tlto Cm-ice vidle holding orrice* trareact 

be itttittkczt butting= or elm, for "fit in ax0' 
.11), the =4=117 w.und.r1.474 to witch hz3i emisced 

tbmadj la his tun rtvimr th4 r thavoicli the tzer:,7 ct /1.47 
cther 1..x.ract; bit tha pmhibition cczt)sitsed thira settica iU 

Etuitaz tiTotatruct wear th ii cr 
saairm (4) cze this Title. 

Ccudil z71. imvs cf Vol, Til t Title ";-0. 
Col.:1411 UriiTor4:44 7../rzw),, l9Y71 p. 105y. 

21 Ibid. 4 VC1.4 Title21 114 

Lti:iet. Was 14, 

D. 511. 
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Aberiants Led 

qe?.:tion   von 
roribi Acne itror Pvivincia10 District) or other efridal of 
the rapaitateut or the Interior commted with the l'ribal 
Juriedittion on a prawatatent built ist.o) Id:thin the area 
=Iwo hit adairdstrative a=rol) engszetsinwzrioulture 
in a wholesale rarmer bvtle. the poirit of private 4C.0.3"-MptiOrl 
or in busintsts aryy other =de of izotit-caldiAs enterprise 
direct:14r or indiractI7 shall be tined iwt, lesa than ono 
thoutend dzllzra nor Mare than five thousand dollars and 
be disatiosed traa orrice. 

Xbi,d, Vol. I) Title p. 
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Criminal Code of Nigeria (excluding the Northern Region) 21 

tSection 101., Public officers interested in contracts. 
Any person who, being aiployed in the public service, knowingly 
acquires or holds, directly or indirectly, - otherwise than as a 
member of a registered joint stock company consisting of more 
than twenty persons, a private interest in any contract or 
agreement which is made on account of the public service with 
respect to any natter concerning the department of the service 
in which he is mployed, is guilty of a felony, and is liable 
to imprisonment for three years, and to be fined at the discmtion 
of the court. The offender cannot be arrested without warrant. 

Penal Ck;de of Northern Nigeria .V 

section lice. antcbtainjn valuable thin 
without consideration from person concerned  .in_pmc_fLc ...d..izs 
or business 2ublic servant. - Whoever 
being a public servant accepts or obtains or agrees to accept 
or attempts to obtain for himself or for arw other person any 
valtable thing without consideration or for a consideration which 
he knows to be inadequate--

(a) frcm any person idiom he knows to have been or to be or 
to be likely to be concerned in any proceeding or business 
transacted or about to be transacted by such public servant or 
having any connection with the official functions of himself or 
of any public servant to whale hot is subordinate; or 

(b) from any person whom he knows to be interested in or 
related to the person so concerned, 
shali be punished with imprisorment for a terra which may extend 
to five years or with fine or with both. 

The Laws of tho Federation of Nifieria and Leos in Force 
on the  let day of Junot 12,8, Revised Edition, Vol I, Chapter 42, 
Lagos, Government Printer, 1939, p. 640-41. 

The Laws of Nortatvzasm..iia _i_r_L_Lor_ece on the 1st daY of 
October, 1:977Rovised Edition, Vol. III, Chapter 89, Kaduna, 
Goverment Printer, 1963, pp. 1306, 1509. 
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tectilsaats. Of 1.4..thout 
comiderstion. Vhceyer in any of the eircuastancos aznticted 
in section 119 offers cr gives or e;# to eire to 4117 Palau 
servant or to angr persons in soh= Imblic servant is intemted 
or to whaa he is related, aiv valuable thing wilt/lout consideration 
cr fcr a conzideration which he Inv= to be inadequate, &oil be 
ptanirlthd With isprisonetzt for a terra which msay extend, to two 
74Lare or with fine or with both. 

ifast, %trill:1mm profitlyi_by vratcatict. 
iiliterntr katowi.n.iAly profits by any LTatitication or benefit 
obtained in agy of the cirtnuastenkv.s mentioned in secticn 115, 
116 or 119 but dee* mt take am' active part in ataining such 
gratification cr benefits shall be punished with imprisonment 
for a term which tcay extend to ens year or with fine or With 
both. 

Becticli 111. Pi,b1k .t 5t prr ert7. - 
Ehoirvers bleir4 a pablic servant and bein3 bourxi as such 
public servant act to parches, or bid for certain propertys 
th4ses or bids for tat*a t property in his oloct tans cr in the name 
of another or joint4 or in shal4es ivrith others, shall be purithed 
with ityriecraent for a term which az,7 =teal to tlio Tzars or 
with tine or With both. 

Crlanal Prcsottlre Cods of Northern Miscitria 

zie...stAtain.t. public terv.-..ltd in sales nct to 
mrch.5.?... or bid for rrorerliz, - A puigic tmrs-ant having av 
duty to performin corzectUn with the *ale of arty przcerky 
under this, Critinal Procedure Co.te   not Itatbstse cr bid ler 
the propert7. 

3./ Ibid. Yo1 1, Chs;ter 310t P. 516. 
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Constitution of the redera3. aestblic of Iligeria 

Section  .114.10a.14 fications for xtembershin of  
Parliament ete. ....... 

Tà) tiave as otherwise provided by Pael4nent# a 
person shall not be regarded as disqualified tor selection 
an a Senator or election as a amber of the House of 
fteprosentatives under paragraph (e) of subsection (1) 
of this section by reason only that he holds office as 
a member of a etatu.tory corporation. 

(9) If a person who holds office as a nteabor of a 
statutory corwration is selected as a Senator or et:toted 
as a member of the Rouse of Representatives he shall, 
unless it is otherwise provided by Parliament, thereupon 
cease to hold office as a member of that corporation. 

(10) In this section the expression "statutory 
corporation" mane any body corporate established directly 
by any law in force in rtigeria: 

Provided that the expression does not include 
aror body corporate established by or under the Native 
Authority Law„ 19540 of Northern tageria(a), the Eastern 
Nigeria Local Goverment Law , 1960, of Eastern Viscr-ia(b), 
or the Western Region Local Lye:talent Law, 1952, or the 
Local Government Law of Western Migeria(o), as amended, 
or arl law replacing agy of those laws. 

4/ Ibid., vol. I, p. 33. 



17,117MA MONS 

Constitution of Sierra Leona 

Section 12. alscattl.e.41isalor zesibershiR of 
Rouse of R esertatives. 

Sava as otherwise provided iv Parliczents a 
person shall not be disqualified for election as a 
lumber of the Souse of Iterzesentatives wider paragragt 
(b) of subsection (1) of this section by reason only 
that he holds orate as a ruszber of a statutory 
corporation. 

(3) If aro, person who holds office as a inizzbar 
of a statutoz7 corporation is elected as a member or 
the House of Ftwasentativess he shall, unless it is 
otherwise provided by Parlianents thereupon cease to 
hold office as a=bier of that corporation. 

(9) In this section ustatutory corporations' 
means any body corporate established directly by 
any law other than one of the lams specified in 
subsection (6) of this section. 

(6) A person shall not be disqualified for election 
as a zaasiber of the House of Representatives under 
paragrai1.2 (b) of subsection (1) of this section by 
reason only that he holds the office of Prime Minister 
or other Ministers member of the Cabinets Parliamentary 
Secretaz7s Chiefs Tribal Authoritys member of a Tribal 
Authority, member of a Native Court or mesber of any 
body corporate established by or under any of the following, 
laws, that is to says the Fractal= Municipality Ortiz= co, 
(a), the Tribal Authorities Ordinance (b), the iural 
Area Ordinances 1949( e), the District Ceounals 
Ordinances 1950(d)s the Shero Urban District council 
Ordinance, 1950(00 the Bo Town Council Crlinances 
195/41`)=1 the Townships Ordinances 19,59(g), or am' 
law emending or replacin itv.of those laws. 

.111111.1mwallpuMeftelpigaid00,11.1000.1.ftwedol.e." 

:1/ LjHt nf..111itrza...Lecne..19410 Government 
Printers p. 13 229. 
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Minerals 2/ 

Stoticn el. Goverment officerssIrAibitd fro; 
acquirins\riglitf . person ilehether civil or military: 
while in the service of the Govomment of Sierra Loons, 
shall directly or indirectly acquire or hold an7 riglt 
or izterest under aro, prospecting riEbt, =lusty* 
prospecting litence, orsizing right or aiming lease, 

ax q licence, right, lease or other diet or 
transaction ptorpertingtoecnfer ant' witch rieht or 
interest cn arly such officer shall be null •and 'mid. 

The Laws of &term Leone  in Force on the let day of  
tyikr...arz2_22Q# Vo17—iii7tharter 196, Frectoutt, Goverment 
Printers, 1960, p. 2054. 
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3071111 AFRICA _ . 

The Public Service Act, 1957 

Section of miscorxtuct. - Any officer 
(other than a umber of the service's) —shall be guilty of 
miecoixtuct and may be dealt with in accordance with the 
provisions of section eighteen if 

(e) undertakes, without the permission of the Minister 
or Administrator (granted on the recormendation of the 
Coraission in the case of an officer in the administrative, 
clerical, profesaional, technical or general A division) 
any private agency or private work in any ratter connected 
with the performance of his official functions or the 
carrying out of his official duties;........ 

(n) accepts without the perziesion of the Minister 
or Administrator (granted on the reconeiendation of the 
Cormaission in the case of an officer in the administrative, 
clerical, professional, technical or general A division) 
or deztands in respect of the carrying out of or the failure 
to carry cut his duties aRy commission, feel or remard„ 
pecuniary or otherwise (not being the emoltzlents pe,yable 
to him, in respect of his duties) or fails to report to 
hie head of department or if he is the head of a department, 
to the Minister or heiministrater, the offer of any such e0120i$3i011, 
tee or reward. 

.11:511211-24.:. Whole tiq114-9149212..AaLg_aalIESa-ka 
be at the dier4sal of the Goverment. -- 
---II) Unless it is otherwise provided in his conditions 
of employment-

(a) every officer and employee chall place the whole 
of his title at the disposal of the Goverment; 

21 Statutes of the UnitmLofSothLIIXAa_aay Part 
I/, Act, lir. it;r3".93-77Firow, Government Printer, 1957, 
PP. 8,80 8400 8520 854. 



(b) no officer or ezployee shall perform or trams himself 
tc perfont remunerative wrk =told* his ervloyractt ill the putblie 
unties without the permission of the Master er Adminletrater 
(or et an °facer to 41= the ;oilier to give such perziasien has 
been de:Located by the Itinieter or Adatistrator) 'which in the 
ease cf an officer shall only be granted on the rec=sendatitn, of 
the Ce=iseiora; and 

(o) ro officer or employee xay claim as of r1ght edditioral 
rem:aeration in respect of aAv, official duty 4I)r work ilhith Ito is 
required b y •conpetent authority to perform 

(2) It atm be etapetea for the Moister or iettdctatrator 
or the head of dopartturt, branch., office or institution to 
rare au officer er errployee under his co:Am" tewrarily 
to perform duties other then thc•as ordinarily assigned to such 
officer er arpre-priste to the grmdes designation or classification 
et his poet. 

(3) Any numeration or allcuance whatsotrer received tcr 
an officer or solployes otherwise than in accordance with the 
proVinie:33 of this Act or a reoczmemtatizn made by the Ca:4-
=163i= rtp-sr agr other law leall be paid by such officer or 
sotployea into the Consolidated Revenue rand, and if he doss 
not do so, shill be recovered fro* hien by the Treasury by legal 
proceedime or in such othcr marIntr as the treasury iev think tit 
and be paid itto that fur4. 
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Z AMA 

The African Civil rvice Regulations 

SectisaM, e ploys* Ito. 

(a) without the express peraxission of the thief 
tecretary engages In trade or =ploys himself in 
&iv e&3inndertaing; 

(b) • 4-4 • 4 

(c) receives ally valuable presselte other than the 
ordinary gifts of personal frituis (wherein the 
Chief Secretary shall be the sae judge), ithethtr 
in the the of money, goods, or other personal 
benefits; 

..  

shall be held to have been tiilty of serious raiseoriet. 

Prepared by 
Peter C. hattck 
Legal Analyst 
Hear Eaztorn and Africzn 144F1 Division 
Lex Libra Ltbrary Gf Congmes 

P C 

...1.14,811.40.2..4.011.11.1.1.1.4..1410.1.1. • 

14,11, qyArthern Rhodesia: Revised ration' Vol. II, 
Clmter 571 Lusaka, Governzent Printer, 1964, p. 14. 

The provisions• providing for punielysent or civil servants 
guilty of serieu3 isisecolurt are to extensive tall ecztplex to set 
forth here. They are contained in section 16 of the above 
reir,Alatiorz, p. 


